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Free Pokemon Pokedex for Download at Pokebar.com

All serious Pokemon trainers should be able to have their very own Pokemon Pokedex and now they can.
Trainers and fans can download their free pokedex at Pokebar.com. Every Pokemon is now at their
fingertips.

Jan. 2, 2009 - PRLog -- The days of wasting time finding a pokemon online are over. You can now have
every Pokemon available at your command with your very own Pokedex without spending hours searching.
Finding a pokemon will now be easy. 

The online Pokedex, named the Pokebar, is a Pokemon toolbar that can be installed with Internet Explorer
and Firefox. After installation of the Pokebar, there will be an icon that resembles the Pokemon Pokedex.
Click on it to begin looking for the Pokemon you need want.

Other icons will take you to Pokebar.com's wallpapers and games pages where you can download Pokemon
wallpapers and play online Pokemon games. You'll find fun games to play such as Pokemon Puzzle
Challenge, Towering Legends, Speedball and Pokemon Tic-Tac-Toe and many other Pokemon flash
games.

Another icon will connect you with other Pokemon trainers so you can trade pokemons or just hang out
with them. The Pokebar also includes very useful tools like a Google search bar, an online radio, weather
alert, and an email notifier for your Gmail, Hotmail, Yahoo, and Pop3 accounts.

"The Pokebar is a very neat program for Pokemon fans. The Pokedex is easy to use and you can also
instantly access Pokemon wallpapers and games. If you like to trade or talk Pokemon or want your own
Pokedex, download pokedex now. I'm serious", exclaims a Pokemon trainer.

The awesome thing about the Pokebar is that it's completely free and totally safe. It does not contain virus,
spyware, or adware and you can keep it as long as you want with no fees attached. Download the Pokebar
at Pokebar.com to get your very own Pokemon Pokedex and stay connected with the site and other
Pokemon trainers. Have every Pokemon, wallpapers, and games available anytime you want to look up a
Pokemon or have some fun.

The Pokemon Pokedex can be downloaded at http://pokebar.com.

# # #

About Pokebar.com:
Pokebar.com is not only an online Pokedex site with Pokemon wallpapers and games, but also a
downloadable Pokedex. Please visit http://pokebar.com for more details.
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